
2024-2025 STEWARDSHIP PLEDGE FORM
Pledge period beginning July 1, 2024 and ending June 30, 2025

Please complete this form and 1) give it to a Boone UU board member by May 22, 2024, or 2) mail it to
Boone UU, 381 E. King Street, Boone, NC 28607, or 3) pledge online at
https://www.buuf.net/annual-pledge.html

Every member and friend of the fellowship is needed to support our fellowship with time and talents. To
ensure that we keep our financial house in order, we also request a financial commitment from each
household. Your commitment will support the needs of our dynamic congregation and enable us to make
significant contributions to the well-being of others in our community. Thank you!

Name(s) _________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

Email ________________________ Phone number(s)___________________

Total pledge amount for the 2024-2025 year: _____________________

My/Our pledge will be contributed:
_____Weekly _____Monthly _____Quarterly _____ Yearly

I/We will be fulfilling my pledge through:
___ Breeze* (preferred) ___ Bank AutoDraft** ___ Check ___Other

Thank you for your generous commitment to Boone UU Fellowship!

*Breeze is a donor management program that allows you to make one-time or recurring donations online to the
Fellowship. We will send a username and password so you can give easily via bank draft (preferred due to less fees)
or through a credit/debit card.We will send this info if you mark this option.

**Auto Pay/ Bill Pay **: You can use your bank’s equivalent of Autopay or Billpay. Organization information:
Boone Unitarian Universal Fellowship, 381 East King St, Boone, NC 28607. Some banks, such as SECU, require
an organization account number, in which case you may enter 0001 or another fabricated number. The checks
sent by your bank will have your name printed on them.

https://www.buuf.net/annual-pledge.html


Boone Unitarian Universalist Fellowship | 2024-2025 VOLUNTEER INTEREST FORM

We rely upon and encourage all members and friends of the Boone Unitarian Universalist Fellowship to be
involved in the work of our fellowship. Please indicate your interest in the following areas of service to our
fellowship for the upcoming year:

Name:

Email:

Telephone:

Other Contact:

❏Welcoming visitors
❏ Religious education (youth)

❏ Bringing flowers for service
❏ Religious education (adult)

❏ Snacks for Sunday (4 to 6 times per year)
❏ Special events, parties

❏ Helping with potlucks
❏ Long range planning

❏ Publicity
❏ Helping those in need in the High Country

❏ Board membership
❏ Volunteering at Hospitality House

❏ Social media support
❏ Arrange meals or transportation for

❏ Program Committee
members and friends in need

❏ Social Action Committee
❏ Denominational affairs

❏ Music

❏ Gardening

❏ Building repair & maintenance

Are there other volunteer skills or interests you would like to share?


